
(To be filled in bL

l, hereby give my consent to become a member of 'Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima yojana' of Llc of India which will be administereo
byyour BankunderMasbrpolicyNo. ....,....,(tobepre_printed)

I hereby authorize you to debit my Savings BankAccount with your Branch with Rs.330/- (Rupees Three Hundred Thirty only)towards
premium of Rs'2891to Life Insurance corporation of India and Rs.41l to the Bank. I further authorize you to deduct in future after 2sh
May and not later than on 1o of June every year until June of 2- - -/ further instructions (strike out what is inappticabte),an amount of
Rs'330/- (Rupees three hundred thirty only)orany amountas decided from time to time, which may be indicated immediately if and when
revised, towards renewal ofcoverage underthe scheme.

I have not authorized any other bank to debit premium in respect of this scheme. I am aware that my lite cover shall be reshicted to
Rs.2,00,000f only in the event of my death.

I have read and understood the Scheme rules and I hereby give my consent to become a member of the Scheme.
lauthorize the Bank to convey my personaldetails, given below, as required, regarding myadmission into the group insurance scheme to
LIC of India.

as ner Bank/ KYC rccords :

Name oftheAccount holder (as per Bank records)

lherebynominateSh/Smt/Kum..........,.... ..relation ,.......asnomineeunderthisscheme.
NomineebeingminorSh/Smt/Kum......,..... ...lsappointedashis/herguardian.

I hereby declare that the above statements are true in all respects and that I agree and declare that the above inforrnation shall form the
basis of admission to the above scheme and that if any information be found untrue,,my membership to the scheme, shall be treated as
cancelled from mydate ofjoining the scheme and all monies paid in respectthereof shallstand forfeited.

nk branch name and code)

weherebyacknowledgereceiptofconsent-cum-DeclarationForm"fromsh/smt.:....,,............ 
.holdingsavingBank

Account N0"""""""' .... Aadhar N0....'.'........ consenting and authorizing auto-debit from the specified
SavingsAccountto join the Pradhan MantriJeevanjyotiBima Yojana with LIC of India underMasterpolicy N0............

Seal & Signature of Authorised Bank Official


